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sparkling eyes, speakîng countenance, and significant mon-
ners of the young aspirant, recornmended hlm highly to the
superior officers, and at the age of fifleen he received hie
firsl commission. Having distinguislied himself on several oc-
casionsby his modest, prudent, and calm conduct,as vvell as by his
-valor, and constant attention to duty, he waFs in 1741 appointed
General Legonier's aide-de-camp. In thiishigh capncity he continu-
ed to serve in the German fields, and thus was present at the bat-
tdes of Duttingen, Fontenoy, and Rocoux. He was at the side
of the Duke of Cumberland, as aide.de-camp, in the battie of
Lauffeldt. On that remarkable dey, young officer Amherst no-
ticed and appreciated the celebrated James Wolfe, wvhose enthusi.
astic devotion and mpiritod bravery on the saine field, drewv forth
the thanks of the Duko of Cum'berland.

No sooner had Pitt ectubliishbd hirnsef in office, than he revjv-
ed the plan of an expedition against the French colonies in Amn-
erica. This otatesman had discovered in Colonel Amherst sound
sense, steady courage, and an active genius. He therefore re-
caiied hlmi frein Germany, and satting amide military forms, pro.
moted him te the rank of Major-General, and gave him the com-
mand of the troopi sent against Louisbourg, (Cape Breton.)
Hon. Edivard Boscatven wvas chosen admirai of the fleet. Equip-
ments wvere made with great zeal, and on F'ebruary 19, 1758, the
rînament sailcd froni Portsmouth, for Halifax. General Arn.

herst's army, which was almo.4 exciusively British regulars, was
put in motion, being divided into three brigades, under the Bri-
gadier Generala, Whitrnoe, Laurence, and Wolfe. On the Qnd
of Juàne, the armament arrived off Cape Breton. The troops
were landed near Freslt Waier tove, (Cormoran Creek,) four
miles from the iown. In a feiv days thie British triumphed over
every obstacle, and Amherst entered the city Juiy 26th, Pnd took
possession of the vwhoie island of Cape Breton. Mfaîy illutri-
eus persons re.re present at this victorious scene: among twhom
were James Wolfe, the noble hero, who sn gloriously tell on the
plains of Abrahamn, and whose daring skill even then excited
great admiration ; James Murray, the Birst British Governor of
Quîehec; Commodore Durrell, the young Earl of Dundonaid,
who commianded the grenadiers of the 121h Regiment ; and the
renowned Captain Coolie, then serving as petty officer on board
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